
cider
reveller  (pint)

orchard pig (ve)  £5.7

Hawkes (can)
dead & berried (ve)  £5.5
urban orchard (ve)  £5.5

white
pinot Grigio,
il Caggio, Italy (ve)

175ml £4.2 / 250ml £6.25 / 
Bottle £17.5

Sauvignon Blanc
pulpo, New Zealand
Bottle £20.95

vermentino,
Laneway, Australia
Bottle £22.95

rose
Zinfandel,
Wildwood, California
175ml £4.2 / 250ml £6.25 / 
Bottle £17.5

red
Cabernet Sauvignon
pelusas, Chile (ve)

175ml £4.2 / 250ml £6.25 /
Bottle £17.5

Tempranillo,
Mucho mas, Spain
Bottle 19.95

Merlot
El Gallito, Spain (organic)

Bottle 22.95

sparkling
prosecco
Il Caggio, ITALY
175ml £6.5 / bottle £20.95

beer

bottle

draught (pint)

Cult Cartel (ve) 
cult Lager  £5.25 / cult IpA  £6
Camden (ve) 
pale ale  £6 / Hells Lager  £6
Corona (ve)  £5.5
Mahou  (ve)  £5.7
north brewing co. piñata  £6
Goose Midway IpA (ve)  £6
Guiness (ve)  £6

Amigos tequila beer  £5.5
beer bucket (4 x amigos)  £20
Modelo (ve)  £5.5  *  peroni (ve)  £5.25
Budweiser (ve)  £4.95 
Corona Xero (alc. free) (ve)  £3.5 

can

alcopop

north brewing co. 
Transmission IPA  £6.5
Atlantis pale ale  £6.5
Springwelll pilsner  £6.5
Coffee + coconut Porter  £6.5 

Wilde Child (ve) 
Absolute Impeachment IpA  £6.5
Righteous Indignation Ipa  £6.5
SHoot to thrill IpA  £6.5
outside the box IpA (ve)  £6.5
Hedonistic experience Stout  £6.5 

Beavertown 
Bones Lager  £6.5 / Gamma Ray  £6.5
Neck oil  £6
lazer crush (alc. free)  £6

PistonHead Kustom Lager  £6

ginger beer (ve)

DMC BREWERY  (can)   £5.5
oGB / Aradia / valhalla / Chaac

hooch (can)  (ve)  £5.5 
Lemon Brew / passionfruit &
mango / raspberry lemonade

wine



soft drinks

house serves

cult cocktails

mocktails

bottle £3.50
Grapefruit Soda
pineapple & almond Soda

Tonic water: 
Indian, Light, Mallorcan, rosemary,   
Elderflower & Cucumber, 
Grapefruit & bergamot

draught £2.95
Coke / Diet Coke / Sprite / Fanta
Still / sparkling water

cult Michelada £5.5
Cult lager, rooster rojo 
blanco tequila, Clamato juice, 
House hot sauce, tabasco, 
Worcestershire sauce

Cazcabel coconut £8 (ve) 
paired with Coconut water, 
garnished with sliced 
coconut & dehydrated lime
              
Bandero Blanco £8.5 (ve)
Paired with Mallorcan tonic, 
Lime & basil 

vivir Reposado £8.5 (ve) 
paired with ginger ale, 
garnished with orange and 
fresh mint

perfect serves

Rooster Rojo Blanco £4 
Served with a house hot 
sauce verdita chaser 
       
Estancia Raicilla £6 (ve) 
Served with a fruty verdita 
made with cuastacomate 
liqueur, lemon and orange

La Higuera Cedrosanum 
Wheeleri Sotol £6 (ve) 
Served with a sweet wild 
Dasylirion & Guava chaser

as it should be

PALoma £7.95 (ve) 
rooster Rojo Blanco tequila, 
lime, grapefruit, agave

Cu#T £8.95
ocho blanco, Cazacabel 
Reposado, Nixta, Agave, Lime, 
pineapple, Grapefruit soda top

Punk £9.95
Banhez Joven ensemble Mezcal, 
rin quin quin ala peche, peach 
liqueur, Lime, Mixed grapes, Mint

CojOnes £9.95 
ojo De Tigre Mezcal, tomato 
juice, Lime, Agave, House hot 
sauce, spice mix, jalapeños

Puta £9.25 
Rooster rojo Smoked pineapple, 
Hacien pineapple, poached 
pineapple agave, pineapple & 
aloe vera bitters

Prick £9.25
Rooster rojo blanco, Lone 
wolf cactus & lime Gin, Agave 
Liqueur, Lime, Apple, kiwi

Bitch £8.95
Cazacabel Honey, Cocchi 
Americano vermouth, Nectarine, 
Suze liqueur

Jackass £9.5
Cazcabel Coffee, Monte Alban, 
Mozart Dark Chocolate, Cold 
brew coffee

POrno £8.5
El Tequileno Reposado, Passion 
fruit liqueur, Passion puree, 
Eager pineapple, vanilla agave

cabrOn £10.95
Hacienda De Chihuahua 
platinum Sotol, Libations 
Spiced,  Tio pepe, orgeat, lime, 
orange

bottles

White teqiuila sangria
jug (ve) £30
Coconut Cazacabel, Apricot 
liqueur, Rin quin quin, 
nactarine, white wine, brandy

plenty to see here, but if you 
are a hardcore tequila lover, 
ask for the cult tequila bible.

Batanga £5 (ve) 
El Tequileno blanco, Cola, lime

tequila punch £6 (ve)
Rooster Rojo Smoked Pineapple
tequila, Passionfruit & Mango 
Hooch soda

Hacien Cristalino £9 (ve)
paired with pineapple and almond 
Soda, garnished with dehydrated 
pineapple, lime 
   
Estancia Raicilla £9 (ve)
paired with Guava & lime soda.
garnished with dehydrated 
lime, jalapeño and a Tajin rim

San Cosme Mezcal £9 (ve)
Paired with Pink Grapefruit tonic
and garnished with oregano & 
a Grapefruit wedge

Forteleza 
Resposado £6 (ve)
Served with a Traditional verdita

The lost explorer 
Espadin £7 (ve)
served with worm salt & orange

Avion 44 - Anejo* £15 (ve)
Served as it is (or on the rocks)

a shot of some of our favorite 
agave spirits, served alongside a 
reccommended verdita / chaser

two shots of tequila paired with 
the perfect mixer and the perfect
garnish.

served with a combination of 
mixers, verdita chasers and a 
platter of various salts, lime 
wedges and orange slices

Loco! £40
Half bottle of Rooster rojo

Cluckin Loco! £70
a Full bottle of Rooster rojo

Cu#t virgin £5 (ve)  
Grapefruit, Pineapple, Agave, Lime 

Passion Cooler £5 (ve) 
Apple, Passionfruit, Pineapple, Mint

Softcore £5 (ve) 
Passionfruit, Pineapple, lime, 
agave, soda

*get your name on the board of 
fame and enter an annual raffle 
to win a bottle!

in the name of




